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ROMAN L. HRUSKA
U.S. MEAT ANIMAL RESEARCH CENTER1
The Roman L. Hruska U.S. Meat Animal Research Center
(MARC) is partof the U.S. Departmentof Agriculture'sAgricultural
ResearchService.MARC was authorizedby Congresson June 16,
1964,therebycreatinga single facilitythat providesan unusual
opportunityfor makingcontributionsto the solutionof problemsfac-
ingtheU.S. livestockindustry.The35,000-acrefacilityandtheotfice-
laboratorybuildingsprovidea physicalplantfor about80 scientists
and about 200 support personnel. In addition, the Universityof
Nebraska'sGreatPlainsVeterinaryEducationalCenter(GPVEC) pro-
videsa facilityforfouruniversityfacultymembers,supportpersonnel,
andpre-andpost-DVMstudents.
Approximately50 percentof the researchprogramis devotedto
beefcattle,30 percentto swine,and 20 percentto sheep.Current
researchprogramobjectivesrequirebreedingagefemalepopulations
of approximately7,250cattle(20breeds),4,250sheep(10 breeds),
and700crossbredswinelitterstocarryoutthevariousexperiments.
The researchprogramat the Center is organizedon a multi-
disciplinaryteambasis to solve nationalproblemsfor the U.S. live-
stockindustries.Someprojectsarefocusedon thespecificresearch
needs of USDA Action Agencies. The seven researchunits are
Genetics and Breeding, Nutrition,Reproduction,Meats, Animal
HealthSystems,BiologicalEngineering,and ProductionSystems.
The researchprogramcomplementsresearchconductedelsewhere
by the U.S. Departmentof Agricultureand is cooperativewiththe
Universityof NebraskaInstituteof AgricultureandNaturalResources
and other land grant universityagriculturalexperimentstations
throughoutthecountry.
'Agricultural Research Service-U.S. Departmentof Agriculture. the University of Nebraska, and other
cooperating land grant universities.
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MARC's beefcattleresearchprogramplacesthe highestpriority
on developingtechnologycapableof havingan immediateand long-
term impacton the beef cattle industry.The program includes
researchanddevelopmentof technologythatcanbe implementedby
small farmers,largecommercialproducers,andagri-business.
Currently,we have65 researchscientistand researchassociate
positionsatMARC.
Appreciation:I wantto expressappreciationto the scientistsfor
theircontributions,to RalstonGrahamforhiseditorialcomments,and
to KrisSchrick,PublicAffairsSpecialist,fororganizingandeditingthis
report.
D.e. Laster,CenterDirector
RomanL. Hruska
U.S. MeatAnimalResearchCenter
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